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The Unworldfiness of Parson was carried. away by them, himself, above flection, rather than the pain lu her fee%ý
ait sordid cares, thait now filled her eyes wité smarUngTyne.

Bo, practically, Theadora was ail there tea.-s.

(809hie Sweet ln the 'Christian Endeavor was. It Quite often happons that there ls They did not appreciate her father's ser-
Warld.') one in a family who la ail there is practi- mons, elther; their depth of sympathy, as

TheOdOM Mnged the last row of her eally- Weil as their lofty spirituality, was lost

tmblers of grape jelly on the top shelf of The minigter's heart yearned over his upon them, she felt certain, They would

the 01086t and oame dorwn the atep-ladder Young daughtei> but only that she miglit be just as lief lizten.toold aPrson RoOt w1tâ
d*&ng at th« Mastees tee Re hi% commonplace ideas an-d hifi lack of com-
de tfiat &te hâd the Maellg te=- prehonslon of th' loftier meaiàingB of

Ir :, thil , Lt r a lit a
VeramentM]d not*evým bel> Old Men always text. They falled utterly to understand hef

<&à Mtliér rhoum&Ùoin or wbat she eslled 'Io there anytbigg tjiat a ministerla father, and they thought ho was worth onlY

bar 1 'slow soutember lever, ln pregerving- daughter doesn't -bave to do?'ý murmured nine hundred dollarsa year!

t1Ss. Obe bad, ln tact, Outlived the some- Thoodora, aitting down ln a kitchen chair Was lt not almost enough to make one
what 5MR11 amcmnt of usefulneu that she tu rest ber açhing test. doubt OM'a providence that such things
t" SS Pouessed; but she had lived in Her int4imate friend, Leonora Judd, had could ho? Noîw at that very point ln Theo-

dom' palnful reflections the mluister's
voice waa heard calllug Theodera, and ho
1-edistely sppeared in the kitchen with
au "en letter ln hls hand and a fine mois-

ture plainJy ln evidence upon hie
î,

'Theodera, dear-1 -t-culd not tell your

mother, lest the news should excite her
now wben she la trying to aleep; 'but my

cousin Alpheus bae lnvited me to occupy

the pulpit ln - church-' (It waa a groat
chumh in a great metropolis.) 'And the in-

vitation comes when lt will be an uppor-

tunIty fiDr Dr. Root to MI my pulpi.t. it

will be for a month. And, Theodors-, 1 > eau

gay tu yeu, who. will underatand, tULU 1t;
will be a joy to me tu speak to a grest cou
gregatlon like that.'

10 dad! 0 dad!' Qui-ek-apringing teffl

filled Theodoras eyes; words that. fille

dared not say1altered on ber If>. whýn

onte a congregablon ILke thaUhad lb cils
-to - heu Mm; shis knew---ahe k'npw what

would bappen!
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